Here Comes The Trio
Christmas Music 2014
Here is a list of the Christmas music we already have sheet music for and have performed. Of course we know loads
of other Christmas songs but it takes a lot of time to write them out for string trio to make them sound lovely, so
here’s the list we’ve got so far. It’s not a super-extensive list, I think when we were starting out we never realised
how many times we’d be performing over Christmas so we’ve covered the basics but understand we may not have
your favourite Christmas song….
Traditional Christmas songs (eg The First Nowell, Hark the Herald Angels sing etc) are quite easy to find online so if
you want one that we don’t have, please just ask and we should be able to sort it!
Popular Christmas songs can be very time consuming to arrange for trio (eg. All I Want for Christmas Is You/Fairytale
of New York etc), so choosing one of these counts as one of the “two requests” for your ceremony, but we’d love to
arrange them for you so don’t be afraid to ask! They’d be great for Christmas drinks receptions and I’m sure once
one couple asks us for it, everyone will so we just need one person to ask an d we’ll do it 
Only about 12 songs in total are needed for the Church ceremony, so we hope you find you have enough to choose
from here, and anywhere that requires 2 pieces (eg. Communion) can fit three or four Christmas songs as they ’re a
bit shorter than the pop songs we’d normally play at places such as the Signing of the Register, so don’t be afraid to
squeeze a few more in 
If you have any questions about any of the music, please just ask!
Away In A Manger
Carol of the Bells
Deck The Halls
Ding Dong Merrily on High
Frosty The Snowman
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Good King Wenceslas
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas
In The Bleak Midwinter
Jingle Bells
Joy to the World
Last Christmas
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Little Donkey
Little Drummer Boy
Merry Christmas, Baby
Night of Silence
O Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles)

Oh Holy Night
Once In Royal David’s City
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Santa Baby
Santa Claus Is Coming To Town
Silent Night
Sleigh Ride
The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas To You)
The First Nowell
The Twelve Days Of Christmas
Walking In The Air
We Three Kings
We Wish You A Merry Christmas
While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks
Winter Wonderland

